
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 

 FLOWERS 

The flowers in the Sanctuary today are given in honor or Pastor Bud 

and Donna on their retirement. 

 

ANNIE ARMSTRONG NORTH AMERICAN MISSIONS 

We need your contributions for our Annie Armstrong Offering.  So far, 

$1552.00 has been collected.  Our goal is $3200.00.  Last year your 

total contributions were $3725.00.  Lets work to give generously 

again!! 

 

MAUNDY THURSDAY SEDER SERVICE 

We will have a Maundy Thursday Seder Service on Thursday, April 14, 

2022 at 7:00pm in the Fellowship Hall.  Please sign up on the sheet in 

the Narthex before April 9.  Children are welcome to attend, but please 

note that sampling of symbolic foods will be included in the service.  

This service will allow us to experience and learn about the ceremony 

that started with Israel’s liberation from slavery and ultimately became 

a blessing for the world through salvation from sin. 

 

EASTER SUNDAY SUNRISE SERVICE 

Eater Sunrise service will be held on April 17, 2022 at 6:15am at 

VIMS (Virginia Institute of Marine Science/Gloucester Point Beach).           

Susanna Wesley United Methodist will render the sermon, Bethany 

United Methodist will provide the music, Bethlehem United Methodist 

will provide the bulletins and Gloucester Point Baptist will provide 

breakfast at 7:00am.  **In case of inclement weather, the service will 

be held at Gloucester Point Baptist. 

 

UKRAINIAN RELIEF 
If you would like to make a donation by check directly to the BGAV, 

please make checks payable to BGAV ("Aid for Ukraine" in the memo) 

and mail to BGAV, 2828 Emerywood Parkway, Henrico, VA 23294.  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(over)   

We wish to express our deepest appreciation to  
                        Pastor Bud Goude Jr.  
for his excellent leadership and guidance over the 

past 13 ½ years.   
Also, our admiration and gratitude to  

  Donna Goude  
for her many hours of teaching the children,  

offering support to others and  
for the development of the successful  

CARE outreach program. 


